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KoasB-TnV- It ha been Ctsled that this
teoUemsn, orevios la leaving , dje JCniied
State, tigaetM aonlrsct to bead a hostile ex-

pedition Imm New York, against a country

MELANCHOLLY OCCURRENCE.
" W hare received a tetter- - from Epbraim
Cickins, at Sitter Hill. Davidson county, da-
ted 7th of February, instant, giving aeeonnt

f an accident which caused the instsntsneous
death of Mr. William Renfrew, in thai vicin-

ity, on the 3rd ineV Mr. Ueofrow, is) ewmpa-a- y

with several oihrra, waa clearing land on
the plantation of the widow Work into, lit
had rut a Ire, whirh, in it descent, atrark
against a dead Irar, but glanced off, caused a

rebound of the latter which brok iia mota
ud it fell in d dim-lin- o of Mr. R. Ha had

Rt time to escape after discovering hia den-ger-

Ha wa atrurk on the bead and rtfh
.eliiMililer t hia neck waa broken, and bia ekull

''

lAcrlu ft litlll atllm.
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1 hLI UKME COl'UT.

Tbi Tribunal adjbunisd on tha 12 nd alt., af.
ter a laboriooa Session. Tbs following srs lbs
cloting deciiiions:

fly N'aan, 0. J. In Barnes v. Ward, in E

puitv, frum Hubesoa, msking tbs injunetien pet.
pstnal.

Alto, in due ex dem Ward v. Ilearne, from
Stnrtlyi affinning the Judgment.

Alao, in A brum v. Puttie", from Henderson
affirming thejudgment.

By Psiito, J. Ie Beweia, adnt'r. t. floyt
anil otbert, and in Clark . Iloyt and otKers, in
Equity, fruro M.iriia, declaring Mra. B. entitlsd
to s lifr estate, fcn.

Also, In Armfield v. Muore, from t'nion, di-

recting a via' re da notn.
By Batti.i, J- .- In Falfird v. Hancixk, ia K

nuttv, from Cartsrst, dirtctitg a decres for
partition.

Al in March v. Wilson, from Surry affirm

ing the judgment
Alao. in Troy v. Tmy, in Knotty from Bla

den, ditmttting tbs petition.
By Naku. 0. J. In Turner v. ffnghea, in

Equity, f.uqi Wake, euiifirniing :h report in fa

vor of Turner.
Alao iu dondm. Smith v. Bryan, fmmf

nisden, affinning lbs judgment. '

Alao, in Parbtr v. Latham, from Beaufort, a--

warding a team- - de nsre. I

Alan, in t'arryway V. CuX, from Warns, jodg. i

menl below reverted ; judgment hare for plain.
tiff.

Alan, in State, v. Iluaaey, from Guilford
a (rase df nam.

By rsaux,J. Ia dm as dtm, Mayer v.

Craire from Aaagn, awarding a renin de Mors.

Alsa m Bine v. MeDufla, from Cumberland,
affirming the jadjanaent.

Alto, in Preaident ttc Deaf, Dumb Inatitute
v. Norwood, la Equity, from Orange ; decree for
plantiffa; (KsshC. J. dissentsd,)

Alao, ia Rtbeaoa y. Lswis, la Equity, from
Bladen, diaaabaing tha BilL

By BiTTLS, J. Is Oreena v. Lane, ia Equity
from Craven, dismissing tbs petition, affirming

ins former atcres. ;

Also, In Dreary v. Phillips, from NortbampJ work containing all the political, aooial,
affirming th judgment. fmeroial and religiooa ws of ths day, nd in

A Iondoo latter writer gives this sketch of
the tuiUe ol iMin rtapoiwMi: "A tall, erace--
ful and statoo-qu- e person, with latnrianl aa--
bora hair, and radiant Mack, rather hng and
eriatocralie feature, s large, but exquisitely
sculptured ansa, a lately ntoath. and haslh ofi
dsixling while nets, uncommna wit and spirit,
a lhnroo;h knowleyge of French, English
Italian, and Oermsn, snd being proSeienl in
eiereia-- a of a'rength and addreoa, riding with
the boklest, and driting (our ia band with the
moat skilful, baa a fortune of 30,000 per sa-
unas ia her own right."

A WINDFALI FOR SOMEBODY.
A IcIerraphiC front Washington

states that Senator Walker, Chairman of the
Select Committee an the Ether euestkia.
hss icported a hilt appropriating 10U.00Q to
the ditooverer of the anta4uetie pfoptrties of
Ether, soil directing the issue to be tried ia Use

f.ircutt lOurt lo determine the dieeoverer.

A good deal of evctleinent prevails ia Char-lesui- n.

Mae., In nm.Ce of the mysteri-mi-s
disappearance of Huiinra Cochrane a pent

ly and iniellifrrnt Iriah girl of It yerrs of sgr
who hss lately bemioie a convert from ihe
Cslhnlie lo the Prnlralanl faith. Il is sus-
pected that ahe baa met with some unfair
treatment. ',

Ifiirmille - Ctm'nl. The last Knogvifie
Register siys W. 0. Reese, jr., E., has
discovered a quarry of stone, upon Uie farm of
his father Judge Reese, in that vicinity,
which, on being analyaed by Prol. Mitchell,
of E. T. University, proved lo be of the best
quality ol Hydraulic Cement ihe ingredients
being the same and in almost the same pro-

portions as the article shipped from New
York and Louisville (or East Tennessee eon
sumption. The di (Terence ia said to be in fa-

vor of ike quarry discovered by Mr. Reese.

77i Jrlelitin. ft was rumored in Nof-tal-k

on Monday week, that this new ship had
gone lo Day Junes' Locker." The rumoi
gained currency in thia wise; The pilot boats
reported thai during the severe storm of Satur-
day jiight, a largo steamer, ' which appeared
to be ihn Eiicason. hove t sight snd ss
seen Suddenly to disappear. We are happy
to be aide In stale, that instead ofgoing to the
place designated above, the Ericsson went np
tha Potomac riser In the more hospiialde port
nf.Aiciandru, where ahe arrived about a P.
M- - Monday. She ran tip tha river iu fine
at j la and anchored safely off the city, and ere
this t no doubt at the naval anchorage, un
der ihs immediate eye of Uie Ueerelary of the

- 'Navy".''

- DOINfl A BLACKSMITH.
Una of our Blacksmith; 'was "done," in

tha following manner few davs ago: A

certain countryman, mora noted lor hia im
billing prarlteee man lor anrning elea,

at tha shop of ihe said smith with the
remains of what had Once hcen an ai, and
destml lo have it stseled. Ha did not have
ihe nmttey la par for it, bat by representing
bis wife and children as being iu a freeiing
eondiiioo tor want as an ax a cut wood to
take them 8 res, ha so wnrked on lha smith's

sympathies thsl hs eooclitded "steel" the
as and nek getting his pay, whtrn was 07 i
cents. Countryman shouldered hi ax, walk-

ed down street, told II for 97 i cents, got
gloriously, light, and Anally left without being
particular to confine himself to either side of
lha road. A preliy eulo "bolile trick.'
Mounlam Van. - -

. DUrovn r Gehl in Htgima.Wr
learn from in Lynchburg Express that a few
day (go a party of huntera, engaged ia dig
ging after a fox, which had bwrowed in a eliff
on Pin Ureekt tliacoveteil a vein ol quart!
mingled with yellow mineral. A eneeimen
of the mineral waa asm la Mr. SeoH, a eHver-amii- b,

in Jscksonville, who, sfier assaying it
ronouneed it gold. Tha vein i eight feat

wide, eleven inches .thick, and af on know
length. - A solid sirnt of lha quarts will yield,
upon an average,' sixteen dotlara. Tha far-tu-

is owner of the el ft ia Mr. J. Epperly.

CT Wa witnessed few day since, in thi
City, a highly,, successful' extraction of the
great-to- e aaila of each loot, without the slight-
est pain to ihe patient a lad af sixteen years
af see during the' who! ' operation. His
(set had been rendered almoat aerie for the
hist eighteen month by lha diseased nail af
the great-m- a of both fret. " Tha svtem adop-

ted wae the name as recommended, first, we
believe, by Mr. A molt, a eargeon of much
repnta in Irfmdon, and followed frequsnlly oC
rate by .M. Vlea, of Pan.

rnnw son common sail naruig ncen mixea
well together, wsa spplied lo each lo fur five
minutest previous to tha operation, thereby
causing an insensate numhnesa of Ihe partat
each null was then cut down the middle, be- -

nralh and through, with scalpel, and pulled
oul wi'h a pair, of forccj. .The . Art were
ha llied in r jor several minutes, and
the water changed lo'lhe Icmperaiurq of fifty
dcg. Farh. Thirty , drop , of Laudanum.
with directions to keen boin toe wrapped M
lipcii Imndage and wet with cold water every
fifteen niiuuie during the day. rompleie ihe
eaae. Tha feet were bathed in sold waterevery
ntteen during ins nay, emnpteieu ine ea -
'j'his exlirjiation wa perfornisd under the
medical hand of,J)r, F, J, Uay wood, who
has acquired great skill as a surgeon from

pperalion of wuchjliflicuity.- -- Stmdt

Fatat. . Arnirr it BtnmH.W
team from a eourc sntided to. aoulidane
that on Friday night last week, en attempt
was made' lo rob the Houae of a Mr. Ntslej
reeiding near Eluaheth, Lancaster ao. .

, Uu tha' day tne cntmney ol hie nous war
swept by two rlumuey sweeps. . w It tie they
were present man ram to Mr. NiaalrV a

snd psid him sereral hundred DolUra., In
ihe night Mr. Nw'ey. was awakened by the
falling of a store ripe in lower room of the
house, snd going dua beard, a b thought.
a puis in tlif eOimncy ,

Takinf a npt b went a tha etila y and
mlled out eavstuJ limea persoa or pat-eo- n

ihere to aotue dawa, or be i would abool
thelun. Not aomtng. a fired hi gun at ran
dom, wbn aowa fell a nsgro eaorully wcMta--

ed, Mr. fiiedey stnt ifmediately fee fhf-sieia-

bwt befars he arneedt the aeera wa
dead, tie was found to be one of the twaeri

be had bean liter aoring-it- t nay, and waa
araacd with a loaded tietot, a large bawher
kuiie and a hatchet, aaih aewly sharpened

Utriittmrg TVeg ran A. w ue-- ,

tf W are gratified M leata that the True-teea-

the Uattsrtiiy of -- Natb Caroliaa, at
ihcir last aaauaj aseeting, - resolved la astaa--
lish In connection with the College, "School
for th application of Sciene to tha Aria,"
and fr thai purpose formed two new Pro
fessorships, on of Civil Engineering and on
of Agricultural Cliemittry, lo be opened a
the 11 'January, IB3f. ",TIi .University
Magntiiie suits that the former fiolrssnrshi Si
is '.o be filled hy Mr. Charte Philips, an
lha litter by. Mr. P. Ilsdrick. S.'eiui .

The KewYork National Democrat, an old fa.
17 b7p7petse laTth; following ItshloeTef
Young America:

What. thea. b --Toon Amrlcr Haa It a
tingle sew great idea? . Ia there one great po.
nttral pnneipK which it can, without imoudeao
and folaehood, sail iu own? It baa made a ter-
rible Muster about "old foe-iss- snd "snatined"
politicians: but it haa aot ao much aa driven a
new nail into any tangible platform of unacr
plea, oa which greet party can stand with
Urmnesa and honor. But ia reality, there is no
tu. ii party aa "Ioung Amenea." A lew Indi
vid aula started the aaate a few moatha aau
without rvfieetioa, and without diacrelioa, but
no prominent Demecratie politician haa aa
aoaaced bimstlf one of tb aaml er. If any
sagacious etteaaaa felt that a new principle
ought lo be eatablisbed be weuld peroeive, al
once, that hi only, ground ef hope would be to
bring the progressive party ef th eoaatrv-ui-
totbiida, A a attempt to diatraot and divide
that party would only defeat hi idee and da.
atroy himself. What ia called "Ymtnc A
ioa, haa bad neither head nor body aothiag
but a tail, llit patron aaiat is Mr. Oaorge
a aucceaaful anaeeial adventamr, aad wbe ia
neither a wis man, nor the sua ef a wiae msa;
but in any aeose, whatever, a reliable Deaaoerat.

KNOWLEDGE.
On fosntaia tbtrt ia, (aaya a judieioua wri

ter,) whoac deep veias bats just began to throw
up its siltsr drops among mankind a foantaia
which will allay th thirst of millions, aad wil'
give to thote wbo drink (Vnm it peace and joy.
II ia kaowUdge; ths fountain of intellscteal
cultivation, Mch gives bsalth lo mankind,
clear the tiaion, and breaths over his soul's
deatiay a deep reposs. Go and drink therefrom,
thou wbora fortune ba aot favored, and tbou
wilt toon find thyaelf rich. Tbou mayect go

forth into th world aad find thyealf everywhere
at home; thy frisads around tbae, and tarry en
wis conversations with thee; nature, antiquity
jnd heaven are accessible to the. Tb Industri-

al kingdom of the ant, the work of man, and
tb oiutic record ofer to thy hoapitality.

SPEAKING TELEGRAPH.
We were once assured, says ths Mobile Reg-

ister, by aa operator in the Electric Telgreph
office in thia city, that he could toll by tltthng
touitdt of the register, ths particular letters and
words of any communication, as readily and ac-

curately aa h could from the signs er marks
mads by the pen lerer. This Isd ua to wonder that
the proee of reporting from th sounds, or the
ides of s Talking Telegraph, had not been adopt-
ed. We now perceive that- it haa been pet-i- ua
in one part of our country. The N. Y. Tribune
infortna ua that the eompnny owning the tele-
graph running from Buffalo to Milwaukieeajl-e- d

"The Kri and Michigan Telegraph Compa.
ny," working under Morae'a patent, bav for
nm time paat discontinued th ursolic ol re-

cording Ih ordinary tigns, and bate instead
there of received their measure by sound. This
they have dona for Ihs last two years without
interruption, having found that they could re,
eeiv three msaeagee ia th asms tint which
wonld hero ben occupied in receiving two an
der the other system; moreover, that in recait.
ing by sound they made fewet mistakes tbaa
tbey were liable to-i- tha us ef th dots and
dashss, and also dispersed with half tha num-
ber ef operators.

The mods of receiving messages by sound is
very simple, and one operator is sufficient in-

stead of two, who were required when the signs
ars recorded. Ths operator sits by bis tablt in
any part of ths room where the msaaaga ia re-

ceived, and writes it down aa the sounds art
produced. Tha different sounds are made by
the striking of the pen lever upon a piece of
brass; three raps la rapid suceestioa are mads
for tb letler A, two raps, an Interval, and tbea
two rapt are made for B,- - and so forth.

A VAMPIRE BAT.
Oa Wednesdsy morning last, says (hs Panama

Echo of ths 18th December, the bar keeper of
the Patillion Hotel, Tobago, aot aopeariag at
th atual hour, Capt. McMiauey. th propria,
tor of the boa, proceeded to his room to call him
whsa to his alter aalonishmenl and horror, be
found Mm iassnsible and bathed In blood. " A Iter
the usual restoratives wsre applied, th bar
keeper stated that oa the previous evening, af.
ter retiring, be re mem be re I experieeeiag the
most delightful ssnsalioaa aa of faanung which
aooa put bim into a deep deep, and be bad ae
cooscionsness ef ihe attack made upon kha until
lbs morning. Tb only wounds by the bat wsre
twa small pot on each of th great tee.

There is s good deal mors truth thaa poetry ia
the following remarks, which ws sopy from a
raiiaaeipnta paper: . i

(t

"Men wbo will nay $SO0 more for a atorwaa
a business comer than juat each a star would
coat oa a sesludtd street, grudg lb outlay ef
siuu tor aaventaing, tnoogn toe eoaapteuoae
euTHtr onnra viwrn in view ot uiouannaa wnere
the advertising would Introduce them to hu
drede of thousand. A capitalist wbo freely
spends en bundred thousand dollar to build
aad fersiah a grand hotel, whereof the vital ale"
eaevit is custom, would stare if you suggested
thepatiay ef $6000 ia letting everybody know
that aueb a hotel had been opened; aad so be
spends tea thousand dollar ia rent, for aervaata,
superintendence, lie., while waiting fur but bouse
to become known, and so nil ap, which a jndi.
one outlay sf $5000 for advertisiag at the eat-e-

would have saved aad transmuted into profit.
Us pay bia maeoa, earpeater. capes dealer,
Ac, readily, because hi falhsy aad pandfatb
er did so before bins, aad ebarges seem inevita-
ble; be wastes ten thousand dollars ia leaving
bit home comparatively anknowa and d

for months. If aot for years, becsose
bis granfhthsrmd aot happen to lire a bs does,
m aa age whoa beaiaes go absad by light
ning aaa

, COOL DECIDEDLY. ,

At ibe rteeol (re ia Louisville, which e
etreyed a part ef the LouiaiH hotel, and whea
aU thought that the entire building would be
consumed, cae ef the boardera, carpet bag in
bead, descended from the third story, which was
aU ta fiaaaes, aad marching ap to the sleek at
she office, areead whsa the bet eiader war
droppiag, told him that a believed be weald
etsva bie quarter, aad wanted lo kaew .bow

wash hia biH wae. The eWrk to rued ta the
ledger, eanted it up, made aot the bill, look
th moety, aad politely bowed him eat, at the
aame time eaprcsing hia regnt at bi sadden
deejartara.

' Return qf Je limi to (Ac faMed 5tc.
Ths Mtw York Commeroial learn from a eradi
hi source that Madaase OoldsmtJl (formerly
Jtany Liad.) k w aigaufied her dUnuiaatiaa to
pay aautaor prsfesaional visit to thi aaaaliy.
Sb will tang at various place ia Qermany en
ring ths ptsssnt year, and the following ssseo
will ppear at opera In Lend oh. "T Afterward
b willaoau) to the TJaitod 'ovMwlt'li

probably let at tar yearn wfiavt. ." V j

raWTsl.spa Ua frsm th Mirwhudpul s tb
soatiauts is be aobsstd la lbs Isaale with

erset ssrasttasta- - It is ast aeohskl Ibe bl Witt
pass at the arsmat stssiea. It n a avtasar f
great angajtaea ' If the Tali I Rtatea Bank wsi
dssmsd to bs sa srdlaar saawatoe. Mqeiriag all
aaa'aaarevaf Ova. Jaelsta, what weuld be tha
stset si a Mmimmm ef able ssawsetor, wrtaasaaelal
rakKlrda1M, s(s!nafa aad tb xssaspaly
f th Paklis Lsads fee maay aailea aa sssiast

The United States are I adtaase emu awUtta

' MIl' - -- ' Jftm.Muafdtesusli.sar

TW hdUnt are eemmiuiaf syrtatltal sa J
frsatJim ef Tsass. They reesatly aaaata dsassat
apsa the isen ef Sea Ifamis, kllliag ssveralafa
iehabisaaleaad sstvymf af a ast Batata ef
booty. C..t flewtsu, xddtegtaaa, white sssattag
with a small tsutaaad. asar the Kenk Ferk ef ae
Reueta, euddtary came apea about 200 Lipsas.
Hs shargtd Ihs sasmy killing tbtaee (aataad
wewadiag etvtral ether; the ladiaaa rttaeaed tbe
ire without efset, sua lata retreated, Vstfsg ea
man, aioetetu wsmaa uud ehlldrea, aad absot uaa
baadn sad My head at kerssa aad marae a V

haavis sflh U. 8. troops! ''
' Several veaaet recently sailed IWm Bee'tea
for San Praneiaen, bay take out a uamhet f
backa aad private aarrUgea. The etpeaee f
freight ia quite large, eoaaidurlag ah tahfths propsrty, yet it ia lees thaa the ditsnaea
betweea tb cost ef manufacture in Sua Yraa
eiaeo and New England.

- - e -- f I y.,

AivossTna a Kw Ia.-vT- e set It atated that
an arraagmtal has juat beea' completed, by wkkh
railway paasmgtm frem Buflhl to Stw Yrk,
white porchaeiag their neketa, are fumeed a HU sf
fart, from which they selset sash art! ties aa taay
dsslrs. The enters see immsdlstsly forwarded by
teteirapk lo the mfrasbment room at Warsaw, aad
numbered tickets are haadsd t Iks differsBt aa.
ssttger On striving tt Warsaw, sack tads apea
lbs table, at a aember terras ponding tt that upea
th ard, tk breakfast be entered la Segal, aad
the traia wait Iwsnty minutes for hia to eat i-t-
Tat atat ianproveasat will bt I
celt a breekfsst by telsgrupb.

CariToL Kausoawany Faarau. II ia jrepevard
(say "loa," lha WasMngloa oorrtaptudttn' sfXbe
Baltimore Sua) ta high un well mfsrasd aatbsri.
ty, that the vlduee addaeud Won tbs Senate
eoramrrtte, relative tn frauda la th sxpssditars'sf
tbt money appropriated for Ih Capital salargesaeel,
U ajumblt of malic and perjury. r '

,

A UODEL SriECU.
"

Her is a model speech stada by Ike Prasisealer
th Norlhaaptoeshire (Eaglaad) faraatg aad
Orating aosiety, ea praaentiag a prfss cap to a
voang uaa: "Now, Young aaea. tak lhat cap,
and remember alts Is plow deep aad driek rksffru.

sni
RATES OP POSTAGE. . .

It is aot always easy to heap ia wind the ta.
quired amount of poeteg stamps afJtUetyveW,
aadarUMlawa now in fuect. Th following
eoavenient table of ratee tfitea th iafonaaliaa
required at a glaaoe, and which ws present ta
our readers, with the trnggeslion to eot ft ant
aad pat it ia acme convenient place, to tave tb
trouble of asking and of having to, answer the
queatvitas about lb

Utter. "
Each ounce, under 3000 miles, prepaid Sc;

enpai'd So. ' , ,
Each oease, over 1000 miles, pnpaii, Se;

unpaid, 10s.
AU Printed Matter a eenrrol Htnywhere ia

the United State
Frist three ounces, '

1

Each aubq'ubl oanee, f . 1

If aot prepaid, double laeae rate. .

Bu- t- . ,
' ... ..

Ncwepapert and Vi'aWwsfa paid quarterly
or yearly ia advents ; z"1

Frist tbra euoees, I.
Eash absqunt eaae. ' 'j.
Aad, if not weighing aver 1 ea, la tb blot

WbM published, i each, and Weakly paper ia
leaceoaty whet pabliahod.fr.
SmU Xswepapermand Peri. ) wla teat hi peek.

mteeal published asonta.. I agse, wmghtag at
ly ar elteuer, ana least o arepai.

PaasjoaaeWeeaesw' I 1
pagn sr fess. J e aa sa.

Bsuad or unbound weighing net mora
thaa 4 poaada, may be aeal by mail, for eeea
oat,,. ..,-,- ,'

Cader 3000 mile, pnpaut. Is, unpaid 1).
".Over "vw ','IJt. !:.:.; at

V Fraotume ever a single rate are barged aa
bm rate. ' ' v ';Periodieals, ia tbe scat ' uatd abv, ar
publications Usad aa ia three aaoatb a of--

t .,,..:.-''-- . .

mTTi New Terk iieeald aay that tb lea.
pan IwvtBgabarg ef the Amputee aad Yarn Cm
swat an act satlsasd with bringing th atws frem
CsMreraia ia 1 aay. thsy say tb Ua must
bwssiter bs greatly redueed aad speak tidtat-t-y

ef mdasiag it Auewlag eight aay frem Baa
Praasise to Aeapulea, it ta eootdeatly asserted
taut four ;dajt aors are safttital asrss Msxi.
as te Yr Cres thsnos t KsW Orlaaaa, three
daysan'aapla room aad verge sssugk. Tkis'
wsuld auks la all (ftcea day. , Tki is gttling for
dowa ia ta Isens, which bars Juat besa satorad pf
thia trial trip, Buf they bow eefsthar aad assart

aass frem Sea Frsseiaca to Aoapatescaa
beasaaeau-sstamsday- aad aeress kitxte ia
tare imp. aad theee la three acre te Hew

aad thua tasy will tak Yeuag tims eat ef aud
bslow hsr teaaa, by aeeemplishiag th trip ia
twtlvedavt.

',. ' TBS KE OOIiAOR JalLL, '8.'

Ths Hon. Jams Brookv aaa ef the reprassator.
Uvea from the ity af Haw York, Is sat ia a lettar
Caiasl ta new eetaag sad seicaerafs hill htttry

sa as by Csafetsa. II eaews that this WO whtsh

wueaaatoddarinteaaef tb -t-paarae" te wtieti
Csagrteais as eftea eabjset, do aet'assempUaa

ms ebjeci latende. a-- -

A ratter frwa Bsraad k Ua. ahow ttat lac aysseat

premium oa silver is I per seal., aad that the
'

proposed ndusttea iaealy about I per esat. ,

Mr. Brveki ecaelads that Csagrem I agaia --

'asiag th sela, as 1S34, fcr a f mypaawRa
sempUiaa, laaU Us bin riril a assay s,

and for making aad mgotoaf geld.

gold esiaed r seat fate ease er tsujsta, wU haisw'
f Ux ef$ 260,000 per aaammapsa the awear r

aapsaitem ef Ihs fifty saUltoa ef gold tawaght m

K.w York; : " " ';:V " "T ;,"V Vi -

Mr. BrcoVt advlss aa lmmtdlat appuwUea ta
'IS tiMiimi f Ksw,Yrk WaaV

8lato Aeaas aud lagui adtoe, toaata
f th gate frea lb tiasmsesge tome wi t J t

by two yoaag ladies, pupils of ihe aesempfisbed
Mm. ,' performed ea tb Piano fovte,
whlek threw th fatfr rayvetust tomplelely ia the
sJisde. n less thaa two iaatss.by tbs watch,
after Ihey took their seats and laid their band
apea the iaatreavsat, H estaastaeed diaeoarting.
wilboul any adrantitioas appliance whatever,
except th iatcrvention of their owe fair (ngert,
about the sweetest mat is ws svsr listened to;

and it was Suoa brouehl ao mach undsr their
asswact, tlial it eoatiausd, alaHWt withaat in
Urmia is, Is play tooeefwr tanas ieurpfarifs

al their tnVI for Ihe apsee ef sa kourl This

Urut esX differed from Ihs weadsrful open'
liens of the table ia aoea particular worthy ef
remark. Inateaaof gyrating about th mom,
iia motkma were right up and down, with mUegri

di Iraruru tbs most brilliant aad striking
aioteassuts; instead of rearing ua on, two er
three fest, evtry fuel was brought intnpoe, aad
ita alliuime eel wera occasionally nb-br-d so

kiyk, lhar nuns of the ewsreura present could
reach tbeaa without any touch, bnwsvsr, of the
altttta in ita reapnnsea, there was nothing esba.

Itatie, aibvlliatlc. occult, l1phie, er irregular;
bjt every note waa clear, sonorous, anequtvocal,
and a tempo eiuato in proper and ateady time.

Tbs aiyalerioua causs ottbis rsault, it is
it tbs sama at that ia lb tablt exercise,

and way be found ia that faealty of lh human
mind called th arii, aeting through the handa
as a conducting, media by which its impaleea
are conveyed to tb object acted upon - but to
what extent, silbsr rupernatnral, slsctrieal or
muaculsr powtr is suiployed in Ihs matter, thia
deponent sayeth not.

Brmtot Who can doobi cay thing after this?
Surely th tablea ran dance In the tans of Ysn

ibe mediums can bring Intelligence
from ths spirit land, the philosopher's stone
will hs discovered; perpetual motion will be in-

voluted; the interiur of the earth will bs naviga-
ted from puis to pole; balloons will soperssd
tMoiboat snd sail veeeele; and our delinquent

mhteribtrt will eome forward and fork over Mei'r

duet!

NEWSPAPERS FOR TUB 8TATE LI
BRARY.

Gov. Wright, of Indiana, in hia resent
recomniende thut an annual appropriation

he made, to procuro for the Stats Librsry, regu
lar numbers of one or more uf the newspapers
published in each county nf ths Stats. Theas
paper art lo bs presorted and booad, and
would be, years heneo, tbs moat, valuable fea
ture of a tttste Library. Wa bops our Leg-

islature, at tin next aeraion, will lake the matter
into oouti If ration, and male an appropriation
at once to recurs for ths Library annually every
aewtpaper pnblithed in ths State, and provi.lt
that they thrill he neatly bound and preserved
Years henes they will unquestionably, including
th most insignificant among thsm, be among
ths most Interesting hooka' ia tha Library. Il
ia, aa remarked hy a' eolemporary ia Indiana,
of ao great benefit to editors pesuniarily an
Hem too small to notice ia that light but a
mors profitubls Idea for the Library could not

h( Bp(1I1 jt moxii (hen lare , ,f

fu,or, Jnn ti, rwu, wooU b4 .pp.te,!.
FIELD FOR TUB FILLIBUSTERS.

Tb field for th Fillibottert, according to Ihs
Richmond Whig, Is widening liks ths spread ef
day.Iight when ihs' sun fs up. Cuba, it
thinks, is even now but a speck ia ths onward
march of "manifest destiny." Mexico, Tebuaa.
topeck and Yucatan, are regarded as already
"whits to ihs harvest," .and thsir Briarian arma
are extended to embrnce them. The revolu
tion ia Mexico is regarded aa ths precursor of
of th grand result Santa Anna Is expected to

rstorn, kiok sp a sham roptur with Ihs United
States, and then, to snhsoe hi own fortoae,
make a magnificent bargain to sll bia whole
country to Unele Sam. The Whig eayat. "Ths
hope is thersfors expressed by th FiUibuatora,

that Doa Antonio Lopea de4kata Anna will

hurry along borne. If a "paat" ahoald be aeed- -

ed to expadite bi return, they win no doubt
ndeaver to procure it for hia. A memorable

reminiscence of th diplomacy of th Polk Ad.
ministration, may jog their memory ef th trick
cry of Ibe Mexican Oaaeral, hi procuring paeaea
and fulfilling hi contract. They may be ex
pected tba to keep wide awak ia their aegoti.
atione with him for the annexation of Mexican
territory by anane of a war between the two
countries. He may follow ths example played
ao adroitly aad ueoeeefullr hy Gen. Houston,
and coquette a while with England, France and
Spain, aad will need to bs watched the more
closely by tha ehrewd Yankosa. They wonld'at
foaey mach the humiliation of being flirted with

ia this way again, and tan a considerable risk
ol being jilted at lest"

Tbs Whig thaa indulges In some playful spec-

ulation about Senator IleustoB'f possible

toth "Wbito Uouae," aad Santa Aaaa'a
taking hit seat, large aa Ufa, (miaua that tog) in

lb United States Besets events which we bops

n unborn native will ever live to tee.

STATE DIRECTORS.
The Governor and Council bar appointed

tbs following gentlemen Director in th North
Carolina Railroad Compeny:

C. F. Fisher, of Rowan County. .
NathanUI 0. Rand, of Wake,
Robert r. Dick, orOnilfbnl.
Samuel llargravs, of Davidaoa,
Samuel F. Phillips, of Orange.
Bobsrt Strange, Jrn of N'sw Ilaaovar.
William T. Dortch, of Wayns.
William II. Washiagton, of Craven.

' SIXTH C0XGRESSI0X AL DISTRICT. '
'
It It suggested, by a writer la Qt Salem

Press, that a Coavtatioa b bald at Winston, aa
tha Sth of April, for the purpose af selseting a
Whig candidal for Coagret ia tb 6th Cow

gissaial distriot.

TBI BRAKCU MlaiT JN MEW YORK.

Tea IJous sf iUpreseatotitsa, wa are gmefto

stats, has gitua aetntnw to ta biH for ssUb.
Bshing a Breach Muitfat Hs Yarh. Tb vote

waa a sloe on oa ' erdtring tb bill to bs en'
grosssd for third rdin ye 86, ao 89- -

. . Wsar told by persona who have visited th
Mint at Philadelphia that it eapebililien are

ample to meet ail the prubabl weate of tb eoua"

try for year teaout,'.i ..vt-- f.i.-t.-T-

hmpiona af tb reapsouv sities asaia-Mine- d

the contest wkh ability aad asal aod It

LatlisftaaeaBaim
era will saccsed at tha axt ssaaion. Gold is
pearing Into, the aoaalry it iaraast ealilia.

4 aad ita power ia irraaiatabl. j, ,, , , vf

with which wa era al peace. Whether thia
ha tro or ant. w hats tbs most indubitable
evidence thai he etif sign eantract wilh aa
agent or factor of aa armory for the mann-Cact-

af several hnndrr thoaaaad bail caa
iridajea. aeterst piece of ordnance, and
atuniiHMts of war, to be delivered el port in

th. Mediterranean Hia ..hasty , departure.
however, kit matter m , a rather enniused
sum. and w beiiete the eontrset was not ex- -

sesrted. BhtmM be revisit "tor shores, a is
aid In be in contemplation, il would be well

for oar public authorities lo tememher theee
(acta. New York Journal of Commerce.

Priprreat wotiob. A Paris letter of the
tOth Jsnusry, mentions thai the accessary
papers for taking nut paieot for an inven
tion (aid to real us "perpetual motion waa
wienmaby the next atesmer In Washington.
A locwraotivc, one-fift- h the six of railroad
engine, has, aay the inventor, been working
continually since June. This sounds rather
improbable bat if we ere lo believe in the
socoese of the Ericsson moinr. it does not do
lo be incredulous shout aof long.

rssrsTiAL noTinji iiiscovcaxp. it it
believed and potimely aateried hy some,
thai Cyrus W. Murray of Page county. Va.,
haa discovered what will produce perpclti.il
motion. If so Mr. Murray wilt he elevated
from a state of com para live poverty U an un- -

innwn amount of wealth.
We are told lhat he experts to hate a mod

el ready lo exhibit belore, or at least hy the,

time Ihe World a fair cnminencea in New
Ynrk.fforrithurif Republican.

FAY ETf E V I LI.rT FLO If H.
A rosresnondenl ssks u how il happen

lhat Northern Flour is higher than Fayette-vitl- e

Floor in Wilmington, whilst Souihrrn
Floor is higher than Northern, in New York?
He ray that tha Wilmington Journal of. the
18th quote Northern at 5 23 to 7 60, ami
Fayettetille at 4 T5 to 3. Whilst ihe
New York Herald of the 19th qtmtr mixed
to good Southern al S oil lo 875. and Fancy
Geneatee and Ohio at fj Jt7 in 581. So that
in New York good Southern is higher than
ireverv oeet, "lancy" northern.
- Is there not aqmelhing wrong in this mat-

ter t ' Is it not a sacrifice of thst Southern
feeling or which we all boaM so much, in
give a higher price for a Northern article
which is admitted hy the North itself to be
inferior to that produced at home f Is il noi

(hsm that a purely agricultural State
should he everlastingly importing ' its very
food from any oilier States, particularly a
lannnern otate r
' There I one ihing which we hate heard

of as hsving-sn-, effect upon-- ' the price ol
Nnrlhem Floor with those who look more
at ihs outside, more at the fashion of ihe
thing than al the thing itself, vix : the sups-rto-r

finish of Ih barrels mad at the Ndrih.
These look smooth sad white, with smooth
hoop! whilst w all know that barrel are
mad in Mils part of di country with refer-
ence only in durability. Cannot our North
Carolina-mille- r reform ihisf If the will
w think Wilmington, and other place loo.
will git more for their horn Flour, unless
ihey extend to k Ihe proverb that prophet
na nonor any where but in hie own country.
Fay. Ob. ;

FATHER MATHEW IN IRELAND.
A lata number af tha Cork Examiner

"Mine in return ol f atner ftuthew from
America, bi efforts, with the divine sseista'nce,
In suppress intemperance, hate been attended
with euteeaa. rh mdefaiigaMe Apostle' of
Temperance continue loadminwier the Total
Absunene Pledge at his brother s residence,
aesr the city, eaehmeming until 13 o'clock,
audi at his post during the entire Sundsy.

BACK AGAIN.
A Urv number of slaves passed ihronch this

p!c yesterday on their way frum Florida to
Halifax coaaly, from which iney had been re
moved mm year ago. -

People havine aliaosteeaaed la remove from
North Carolina, il is natural diet lh tioe should
turn. Maoy others wonld da a the matter of.
dtea slaves, if they could summon th neces-

sary moral ana rag 'ay. Ok.

T)lJC0V ERY 0E A BURIED CITY,
a a.M.11 k.. b.. . Ml

4Umea nacesarrn. it appear to n siioatra
out ate noor inemev from t.siro. near the

first cataract An A rah havine. observed whsi
appeared lobe the head of sphynx sppraring
above the gmand near this spot, drew the al--'
tendon of a French gentleman to the circum-

stance, wha commenced excavating, and laid
open a Vang buried street, which coniained a- -

mong other thing 38 granite sarcophagi, each
of whieh weif hed C ton, and which form-

erly held avidendy th sahe of tarred an-

imal. Th Franeh gentleman hss got a

grsnl of the spot from the Egyptian Pacha,
and ha exhumed great quantitiea ol curiosi
ties, some of them aacient earthenware vessela
nf diminutive tixe. This irel, when lit np
at night, form a magnificent siht. It is up- -

wsi ds of I , to yards in length. Many of the
eurtositie dugout hsv I he kepi burled in
sand lo preserve them from penahtng.

Mr. R. W. taiham of Waahington offers a

Sreminm
of tSOOfora prixe "National Poem
Epis" competitors to send in their

production before December next. II has
requested. several distinguished gentlemen, to
set MjuagV. t : ,

" Tna Noam CaaoLtna Bmcb.- Th N.
Carolina block of marble for the W ashington
Monument, wss nresented In the Society si
WMRmgtr Tuesday Mnd srhv-b- Mrv Yen-- 4

aliax, ntemner-o- i ine nrmae im mi niaie.
Il wa received on the part af the manager by
W. Msury, Esq. Mveacha wera' made by
bold gentlemen, i

fT" Dandies may be iniereett d V know that
it is beooniing tha bahiea ia Pari to wear or-a- a

mental Caasimera panlaJooaa. with atrip
in diusrenl color running XcOuad lha fcg.be- -

low th kkea, and plain above.

' nlTh kalr ol rum lor .meJicine, la one
of th Lowel (Mass.) (tore amoanted M aae
jaar K) flO,00. f, l :v ;
" Crmnlarle) bills of 4,t tha pank wfthe

8tat af North Carolina, are hi circulation.
They era eacalalrd ta deceive.' Some itf them
are made payable at Moipnioo, and ethers al

' '" " 1 'martoiie. , f
tW Th Lcgislslure of New Jersey ha re

fused to grant tha mrht of way through that
State ta tha Air-li-a Radraad iron Norfolk lo
New Yark. ' -

. ... Till TU MAkCH t- -

Ceaas thia year ea a Friday. Wa hep aaa
oTtt eooseqiienees which sailor attach t
meaetng aay thing a Friday, stay
(rasa th aaar PaasiAeaAf Mpg, inafr44 ya

trariured in ton place, and hia ohouhlor
frightfully crashed. &ie. h'atcJk.

' "
v.;- : CLEAR AS MUD.

The Hon. Robert Strange, of North Caro-
lina, baa published a long legal argument in
fa tor of .th rigftl of the UoternoMo appoint
a tknaloe to fill sseaeey orcaaioned by

,.th exp intim of a reguluf term, vbea the
Lrgistaiiir baa faded to sleet, ia which ibe

.fulioviiiix passage occur! ..,. y . ., rl,.,
When two even'. ire spoken of ia eon-- .

B XKitt, the eae eeruiu as w Use and theoth-,e- r
aacertaiu. tbeii onorumoea ia alao a mal- -

, ter of aaceruialy.j and il may well beaahl
of the certain treat, rer tain in itself and aer-ta- ia

a to lima, that may or easy aot happen
ai me aa.ne time wun an event nneenam as
u itself and uncertain aa to the time of oeeut--

renee, w even u it waa only nnrertain as In
tha lime of iia occurrence, thai it happens ev-- n

in the most enccrtua signifies liu of the
word.". n v; -

.Thai's the reason a Senator should be ap-
pointed lor a sew term. , Any man who sun
Jell llie meaning of ilia sbnte, run. by tanking
at the Constitution thiongti a brick, disco r
alia right euusmictiinv . W give in 1 &w

0 . ZS-- 4 'tn f:!vit',.'A'r.-jftesWl.x-
, ,

' . ,
.', Alt receniexamintlion before the Mayor
of Cincinnati, in a ease where a man named
'Mockel was charged with disorderly conduct,
a witneas nameil Joseph Rudolph was asked
aa to Ins religious belief, lis answered, "I
do nut Mii'te in G nl or the Oihle, and' I wilt
n.l swear by UV The Mayor allowed
him to srtirm, bat said ..dial il'war the firti
lime a witness, who had denied the eiiaienee
of a Cod, had ever- - appeared hewtre him, and
.that ha should ilaee but little reliance on bis
teettmenyt i, ;.-- ,-

- i ,.v,j

1 THE MARRI4Q& OP COL. MAY.'
! A. N.,,Yoik correspondent of ion, AUany
Express, refrrinf .to , the) ; marrtag of f'oj.
Charles May, U. 8, Army, In Miss iaat- -
.plune Imw, (Ijuhior ,f Ccnrre. Lav, Esq.,
jlie tteaimhip milliou.iira, aavs: , u j . ... ,

I1,. 'The nujilial were celebrated : hi solemn
grandt-u- r at Ihe Mich Reformed Church on
KUi i!n!(J o chick, JVM., and aia

,cl'M k ilia bri je un l hnaVirroom wera received
t llto uitiiaiiin of Mr.' Law, J ihs Sid ae--

,nua by the company im itd to paucipale in
llit fftUi(ioa: The bride waa arrayed in a
epIiHidiil white jaiiit dicta, catered with rieb
tMccllin We, Uie cost of which- - inuVneiidcnt
ot jewels, was il.500. na company, nom
bcri jg four hundred, wera welcomed at Mr.
I.uw'e hoiu!iie pi.insina by ihs soul sirring
inutK) of I he Uavrur'a Jalind bandr . At 10
p'irliick, Munck'a eehbratad srusls gave the
ei'n.il fur the bicrry dance, which Was knap--y

eurrrsnnnded to, and continued till aup
. ." i """ no vvyyr-- j ,ri, inurit WIUT

Ilia chuir.cal giimc, ihs fineal wines, am) alJ
the delicacies which the imaiinmiou could
eonjcciure. Afier upper, the .dancing was
resumed,, '1 lie cnuipouf comprised thf
weulthieaf and moat rraneclaliluaf iMir riiiinnt.
nd the display of ueauty and of riches would

seem incredible.

' A TOUCH OK, NATURE. s
' A car full of passengers, recenUy paased

over the Western Railroad, in which oceured
aiinj.le IhiI hiuching scene, worthy of record.

)aa of the pn.ecnjcrs was a wuman, carry,
ing lb her arms a child who annoyed every
hiMly by (is petulance and noise. Mile after
mile the psasengers bore the1 hifljeiiin of lis
Wine, which rather hiereaandjhaa, diminish-d- ,

Umil at laet ll'bscaoaa furiour, and
she? possetigers nearly to, j There were open

"foaniilainia, and one man ahnutcd-it!- ta the

vt.a m Ml.l .,I.m..b ...... ...J - .1..

simple Matrment that the lather of the child'
had Ijh-- recently, ewnr from home, that the
Another had hen on to her frienila and
Jiad died, while ea the trip, that hrf dead body
was c board the Irain, and that the ehild
wae iu lite arma of a Wonian who was a
sirst.gtr to it.' It waa enough.' 'Tliere was
'a tear in nearly cterv eye, aud all were melt- -

Vd into pit) 'and patience."' All telfishncs
,'wao lost ia thinking of the poor ' liiila wsh- - I

w.vr. w iiu woihu ia,v iiihiiu wnrni wricnmc
ill handa thai, a moment before, would at
most hare visited it willi lilow. fnrinjfii U

,.4 t, i. ' '
uiOAH FROM W0OI.!''?'1,J''''

A'drntiat in Waaliinginn.aayS the Narfi)lll
Argiis, has taken oul a pineiil for generating

Via from simple wood. This is uo idle fielion,
we eianiincd the works, ant) iu. tbs lighi

burning iiijiuiapnsilion with that nn ulcd frum
ihr ttcoich coal, and il was equal to it both in

jHirily and brillisuey, ' The invenier has
Into mntract wiih a om.ny in Wil-t-

in jinn. North Carolina, to tight up thai
town with i hi niaU ri d.' Pino wood, 'wiih
Vim h that country' ahuunds, is prelerred to
any other, mi the gas generated from it eosia
cotnoarslitHv nothinv. ' It is estimalcd that

very bouse in rVotfolk,' and all the public
4am pa, eaa he lit Ins J for a sura not eieceding

dollar per niglii; Thia is almost sc cheap
as sanca-etilne- , l na amaralua lor generating
that eaa ia silremely cheap and a'rtipte, and
arm m ww w .uu u tit autn
aal ass aceeaaiolt alike tu poor as well as the

-- ..'.? -i in i , ' i

. t.i - ' Oi;R town; '

t Rciil estatr ha bceii brisk sa'e in town for some
weeks, and many valdthl tuts hive changed
tiands, at slielulv advanced prices, flmlncta
waiter appear to be etanming somewhat t

trong aitniKlr. (vctijr.il n tuiocs houses
are to be oprned in Hie enurn of ih J Spring,

nd n all tiadilt preparations are maing for
fen nneaalir active- - summer. ' We are nar--
iKUlariy gmiifled to ' leirn thr oaf Valnes)

owosioen,' ann J, M. Owens,
Kaq'nt, have their hands full having aereral
sine hoildinge in erect to '' and near Ww.
Aahetille ta .leasaift plaee, and we believe
Vienple eenefaliy ere finding It out, We hear

lao of eereiral oew aetlleiMenls In the neigh
tmrbood he wealth and itirrilterft gcnltemen
from Miih I'arohna.' ft theni come, and
etetciiDe. 'They make Valuahle' accession

to mrr rommuniiy, aa they art tgenerany trc
telhjfiilv enlerpnaing, ' high"' miiiiled gcntlr

" ' If w arf ftnl dceeived by the indications,

Alicill i lixiking up I and wlih the con- -

ini:,i!i. of Hie FlvH, fi,.l-,tt- lfi ' tariVi'U.--

ti'm of (lie Knilreud lo Greenville, and olher
eonietript'.vtd linnrnvfnienis, will bring
bright career t h eiti'a-t- i? tf they- are too

W ttutr owe tutcreete, Ash; ?iew,,;--

Also, in r aoanaw y. laaanaw, irom Lumtuca,
awarding a sen--s de sore.

Alao, in Dudley v. W Infield, ia Equity, from
Ansoa.

Alan, in Owen v. Owes, In Equity, from Samp,
son, directing tbs proper accouuls to be taken.

WAKE COUXTY COURT.

Tbs first quarterly seaeion of this tribunal
for tbs year, was bald hut week.

Il appears from tb report of tbs committee
of Finanee that tbs total nstt rtvtout of this
county (br ihs year 1851, and aoeountod for 18th
rehruary, 18SS, waa 112,473 90.

Tbs number ef taxable polls was 6,002, and
the valuation of real aetata, 12,102.197.

Andsraon K. Clements, Esq., wa sleeted hy
ths Msgistrates County Trustee by the follow,
ing vote: Clements 27, Stephen Stephenson,
Esq., 25, seaferlng 1. .

Th following gentlsraei, were sleeted a Spe-

cial Court: William R. Poole, Thomas 6. Whit-aks- r,

Jsmss Adams, Augustine Turner and
Joseph Fowler, Jr.

K0RTH CAROLINA Tnl PLACE.

We really believe North Carolina is tb most
desirable place for boaeat, iaduatrioaa, enter-pritin-

emigrauls, to bs fouad ea tbs ooutinant.
Ws have aa abundaaee of ktad, east and west,
and tome a fertile aa any ia th world, that may
he purchased aa ehsap as diet. Our Cherokee
lands may now be entered at 'ram SO eenta th 10
cents an acre; and private lands, ia many of the
most desirabls portions af Ihs State, are a a
bundant, that they may bs purchased very cheap,
Ws hats ths finest mine ft so!, Iron, copper,
gold aad diameads thi aide of California. We
bat the moat abundant water power for man.
ufketuring maohiaery In the TJnjon. The pro-

duct of our soli unit (boss nf North sad South,
and are mors varisd than tboee of any ethsr
Stat. W hsv ths pest sheep ratting aection
of ths Union. W ,havs tb brulUiiest and
most delightful clirasta la America, aad the
most moral, sober sad bsosst population, as
well aa lha prettiest aud (wsetsel women on the
globe. We have work of Improvement, InUhed
and in progress, to bring all lha sections of ths
Stat together, and open t eotnmuslcatioa for
them to tha markets ef ths world. Aud ws have,
moreover) Ih beat' (ystsm of laws, and the

aouadet republicaa maxima and ouatoma any
wbsr existing, and lighter tout thaa aaaay af
our aiater gtates. W call attention af ear

in other States. deeiring to emigrate,
to these facta, aad I lb following frsm tb
Aabeville New " '"'

HW Isarn that a company of Eagllthmen
are bow working raoeessfull a Copper Mine I

Cherokee Ceubiy, N. C The enpnar ore ia aaid
to be strawgty imeteawaled with Silt.
."It ia alao rsoarted that Mr. Dearer ia the

north snd uf this soaaty, aaa reeently found a
substance strongly resembling, aad . believed
by many to bs lbs par Diaamad. At all events,
il will cut both glaa aad atoal. H will no
doubt have tb matter 'preparly
Saoald it arc to beadiamana. hia fcetun hi

mad, aa'we leara he baa aevevul aiaxe of large
use. w itn it amy preve u. v. .

Ws believe the day is omtng whsa th
meantaina af Wnlera Carolina will be made to
diagin-- treaenrs tbs sight ef which will throw
a California into esavulsloas. Tb indications
which bav followed tha atoa uperheial iavea.
tiewtieae, warrant lha belief that aeeeioe ares
of alsssM every aescriptiou lis berate, aaweg

Th Pratldtat slest Thsrads mavaiag paid a vlt

it t the rreaidaat af thy Vailed gU.rsmaiauuj
Jfilh huava quarter f aa boat. fe.fH ,i.:nit"f.' m o 0


